
vane rmaiersd :homage to Garibaldi; and
toottdr:expressed their approval of the .projaot
of dewpf the annexation, was agreed to by -ballot,

byAliivotes against d.
KAUAI INVITED TO MUTE NAPLES we THE EP.O.

" - Anoraron.
The Off .Gozette, of Naples, of the '4lll

inst'an't, publishes the deems appointing the Mar-
Tryalito PreZsietator of

/Yenta; in the stead of Maps General Sirtori, who
volpni,artlyresigns

country.
post;to .devote himself to

the termite elf the Country. Title decree la signed
by Garibaldi, and countersigned by Orlepi.

One of thefirst amidStar
w Pro.Bletator was

to addiais thelbilowing to Mesabit :
To,ran Ininsvarous 43171EXPTE MATTCHt.

EfaigNewlitAtas•.&lTrHyrbeen the virtue'ofthe
generous. I believe that you are generous, and Inow,Cary/lit-on opportunity ofshowing yourself
to year fenow:eitisens. 'Representative of the Re-
pn and indefatigable defender of
two 'posoiple, you annum, by remaining timong
natthelmistrust - of the Ring and of hie ministers.'
Thitriii why -long presence in this country creates
emtatirreesnient to the Government and dangers to
theltatiert,by conipromising the eonoord which 13
IndisPitsable , to• the advance and the triumph of
theltalinta Canso. •
• "Brett without intending It, you divide as.
Perform,,,thert, 'an eat of patriotism by leaving
theeeirrobinees Add to former saeridoesa new
one, which -Abe country demandd from:you, and
the Creintrymill be grateful to you. '

repeat it—even withoutIntending it, you di-
vide, tie, and it is necessary that all the national
forces should be united in one bond. I know that
your 'Words preach coneerd, and I doubt not that
youracts respond to your words. But all donot
believeyou and there arc DEWY who misuse your
namewith tireparricidal intention ofhoisting ano•
that, banner in Italy. donor commands yen to
put, anAnd - to the suaplelons of some and, to the
mashinationslif others. Show yourself great by
bitting-Naples, and you will take with you the
praises of alll honest men.
"I Subscribe myself yours devoted,

GionatO Pannsv.toint.
Oot. 3,1900."

(11,1 e Vress.
TILESBAX, OCTOBER 30, 1800.

FORNEY'S CALIFORNIA PRESS
will be repay TO-MORROW. at a P. M.
Pried 8131_0B:1TR per copy in strOlat wrappers, sad

stamped; ready for mailint.
This piper is Dablished expressly for

CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION.
. ,• :

•

And oonteits co mplete summary,of what has trans-
pired in our City, State. and the Atlantic States, since
the departure Of the last 'tamerfor California.

km? Peon.—Oar Poet's Corner; Edwin For-
rest andBurton's Sheikspearians ; The Recolotion
in Italy. FOURS% PAOH.—,PO2IOIIaI aria Political;
Natal Intellfgenoo ; The Lady Elgin Disaster;
The :Exottement in the South; General News;
Marine Intelligence. •

A New Volume.
The Prospectus of THE Wzrxra, Pa/399,

forth() new 'Volume, will be found in to-day's
paper. Papers with which we exchange will
confer a favor by publishing it in their adver-
t-Willi colunins, or by giving a synopsis of it

A Soldier's Last Letter-47'M
Thatgallant soldier,General RICJEIAIM MONT-

nolirm, fell at the ;dee of Quebec, on the
last day of 1775 At the same time his aids-
de.camp, Major lons liaoPownsort, (wrongly

printed .lifoFnumw, in Lossing's Pictorial
FieldBook of the Revolution, Vol. 1,p. 198,)
and Captain Cuzusasthx, werealso slain. The
spot is still pointed out—namely, at the foot
of a cliff called Cape Diamond, crowned with
the citadel. Of IdeePairnson and CAME-
,ILIi6.I4'O are told by Loesnia, that Ce they were
brave and accomplished, and gave assurance
of future renown; but they fell with their
leader, And share with him the grateful rove-
renCe of posterity."

The day 'before the attack upon Quebec,
litael'unsson Wrote a letter to his father, which
we shall here give—not only because it is a
model of what a Christian soldier would write
under the circumstances, but because it has
neverbefore been published. It runs thus:

AliDEAR Person : If you receive this, it will
he thaJaar, this band shall ever write you. Or.
gers are given for a general storm on Quebec this
night ; and Heaven only knows what may be my
fate ; but whatever it may be, Icannot resist the
inclination I feet to assure you that I experience
noreluctance id this cause, to venture a life which
I consider as only lent, to be used when my coun-
try demands it

Inmoments like these, such en assertion will not,
be thought a boast by any one—by my father Iam
sure it cannot. It is needless to tell that my
prayers are for the happiness of the family and
their preservation in thisgeneral confusion. !Should
Providence, in its wisdom, delime front rendering
the tittle assistant. I might to my country, I could
wish ,my brother did not continue In the service of
her enemies.

That the All-gracious Moroer of human event,'
may shower on you, my mother, brothers, and sis-
ters, every blessing our nature can receive, is, and
will be to the last moment of mylife, thq sincereprayerof yourdutiful and affectionate son.

Jona MacPuzusort.
Headquarters before Qaebeo,

30th DeOctober, 1775.
niorarzasox's brother hold a commission

In the B • • • •

-c referencewas made in the above. The
lettbrwas left with directions to bo sent, in
case that the writer did not survive the as-
swift .upon Quebec. Accordingly, General
Puna SCHUYLER despatched it to Captain
Jona: kfAcPstrasos, the father, with the fol-
lowing missive from himself :

Permit me, slr, to mingle my tears with yenta
for the toes we have suetained ; you asa fatherI
es a friend, My dear youngMend fell by the aide
of his ,fieneral, as much lamented as he was be-
loved, andthat, I assure you, air, was in an emi-
nent degree. This, and his falling like a hero,
will console, in some measure, a father who gave
him the example of bravery, which the son, in a
short military life, improved to advantage.

GeneralMontgomery and hfs corpse were both
interred by General Carleton with military
honors.

Your moat 01)1_04humble met,
ktmenr, 14th June, 1776 Pa. SciruiLan.
Both letters remained among the papers of

the M.tol'unason family, and the copies from
which we print are endorsed thus: cc The
originals of which these are copies were lent
to Gen. Wrraasson when ho was writing his
Memoirs, and never were returned. J. N.
baciPtrzamox.,'

Penosylvania and New Serbey.

TWo letters, from two well-known National
Democrats, in Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
will be, found in ME Puss of this morning.
They will commend themselves to all readers
as the outspoken declarations of honest men.
That ofJous CAMPBEZL, bookseller, is charac-
teristic of the man. He submits a plan by
Which the Douglas Democrats of this State
canvote the straight ticket if they choose,and
thus cute the Gordian knot woven by' the
miserable inanaprs of the organization in this
State. We have acted upon JoaN'ssuggestion,
and will print the straight electoral ticket in
this journal every day until the contest has
been decided.

07-His ' Excellency Governor PACKER
reached Philadelphia butt evening, and has
takenquartere at the Washington House. He
s in excellent health and spirits.

The Byerly Case.
The ease of William Byerly, which has been on

trial in the Court of Quarter t3essions for the last
law days, has excited universal interest. This is
not remarkable when we consider the enormity of
the offence; and that the isuffragee of a large and
Intelligent constituency were sought to be set gable
by a bold and infamous fraud—no less than the
subetitution of an entire forged general return in
the Board of Return Judges for the true and go-
tittini tine. It is not surprising that the oommu.
nity werideoply agitated at the Promessful corn-
mlssioriof so •atrocious a fraud. The means em-
ployed were bold and barefaced, and great and
general interest was felt in bringing the perpetra-
tor to condign punishment.

The manner in which this prosecution hag been
conducted Mileats great credit on District Attor-
netWilliarn. D. Mann. Throughout this ease be
hats manifested an earnest determination to do his
drity regardless of all political bias, and the gene-
ral verdict is one of approval. ills closing speech
was one of great eloquence and power. In the
judgMentof some of 'his friende,it was the ablest
effort of hie elitist career.

We have three days' later news from Europe by
theßeltan, wht 1 arrived WTl:Jape &me yesterday,
with date' from England and the Continent to the
17th Inst. Thirsts every prospect of a renewal of the
alattilt at Volturno, the Neapolitan Princes having
ordictiltanother assault on Garibaldi. The Italian
question was about to become more diplomatically
aniplicAted, As the Russian and Prussian ambas-
sadorshsdformally protested against the proposed
Sardinian Invasion of Naples. There RIPS much
*0420 1111011 in Turin. There is nothing addi-
tional .freni China. Cotton and Previsions are
quiet; ' Ptonr 'ex.hibited a declining tendency.
CiorMilivera quoted at 92fa92/.

Joni At Badness, or Onzo.—This
ttifiste'hid Sepeddittan member of Congress will
addrsis tlecleople, without, distillation of party,

temight, on the great issues of
*Vali. 'Sr% Biughnm bione of the mostearnest
and, 04one stataseara ,of 'the West, and win,
donbtlost, draw.endsanseaste house.

t.
inittillif bitrited io ellipy at Beading,Pia hints, batmeek. Eleven hand Mart gm

dishy wasnot blistered hi" the operation, for hete_Ntrift,terrible&tibiae against the Secession-
late.;•LLosiatpiilo (14.) Journal.

sdi thisatomism it the *legion
store; No. 914 Oheetnut street, large Assortment
et MW and aeond•hend household tensible*,
plea% nitro% Maid bibles, esspoti, do.

The Sttoggle iu.the South.
It is worthy of notice that much of the

angry declamation in the South in favor of a
dissolution of the Union if a Republican
shotild be elected President is evidently re-
sorted to merely for the acCemplisbnient of
partisan purposes, and to consolidate the
Southern voters upon the Secession ticket.
The really earnest, sincere, and uncompro-
mising advocates of disunion are in Savor of
disunion for its own sake, no matterwhat may
bo the',result of the approaching contest.
.Thus, the Charleston Mercury of the 23d in-

stant says :

Inennatity, oppression, sectionalism, by the
submission of the South, has become the nature of
the Government of the United States. The ag-
gression on slavery is only a development of the
nature of the Government. It is a consolidated
despotism ; and if the tendency to consolidation
'and sectionalism could not bo arrested when the
South was strong, howcan it be defeated when
the South Is overwhelmed by the power of the
North? No temporary cheek, like the defeat ofFthinont tn,1850, nor the defeat of Mr. Lincoln
now, tan give us any security or repose. Pease
and safety for the South are gene In the Union.
Thirty years of agitation, and compromise, and
submission prove- it. The collapse of all parties
in the North into sectionalism proves it. The
deadly antagonism between the two motions of the
Union proves it, The singing of birds and the
opening of flowers do not more infalliblybetoken
thecoming of spring than the signs around us the
coming of a Southern Confederacy."

The great Disunion organ and those it re-
presents evidently regard the success of Mr.
Ltricom; rather as a mere pretext than as a
cause for severing the Confederacy.

But many of the Breckinridge journals take
a different view of the subject. They make
the success of their Presidential schemes the
condition of their continuance in the Union,
and labor to secure as many votes as possible
for their candidates,for the alleged purpose of
Cimsoildating the South, enabling her to pre-
sent a unitedfront against (c Northern aggres-
sion," and to secede in solid column as soon
as she can be prepared for that movement.
On the other hand, the friends of Boucdas
and of BELL contend that no sufficient cause
exists at present for secession, and that even
ifLINCOLN is elected the South will not be
lustified in resorting to extreme measures be-
fore an (c overt act," which boldly infringes
theirrights, is committed.

Thus the battle for and against the Union is
waged in all our Southern exchanges, but the
tone in which it is conducted clearly shows
thatpersonal ambitions and partisan rivalries
have much to do with the contest, and parti-
cularly that many of the Breckinridge organs
are much more intent upon gaining votes for
their favorite candidates, by creating erro-
neousimpresilons, and by promulgating ultra
ideas, than upon destroying the Federal Go-
vernment. Those who wish to obtaina correct
idea ofthe real state of public sentiment in any
portion ofthis country, must always make duo
allowance for the exaggerated statements and
extravagant language of excited partisans.
The people of the South wouldbe grossly de-
ceived in regard to the.real views of the peo-
ple ofthe North if they considered the widely-
published speeches of Abolition orators as a
true indicationofthem. In fact, the extreme
doctrines proclaimed in either section are
more apt to be extensively republished and pa-
raded, because they arestartling and somewhat
peculiar, than plain, calm, and common-sense
speeches which enunciate no startling ideas,
but which really representprevailing opinions.
There are « sensation" orators and writers
everywhere who attract attention rather by
the novelty of their views than on account of
any general confidence id the soundness of
their advice or the correctness of their judg-
ment.

In Spite of the reiterated threats of the
Southern journals of a determination to with..
draw from the Union ifthe Republican candi-
date is successful, the position they take is
so unjustifiable, unconstitutional,and revolu-
tionary, that it is scarcely possible to place
implicit confidence in its sincerity. When it
is.considered, too, that the antidote every-
where followsthe bane; that the friends of the
Union in the South tread closely upon the
heels of its enemies, and ably and .43alonsly
combat their dangerous doctrines, it seems
certain that nearly, if not all the States
willbo disposed to wait for an ca overt act"
before they formally assume a disunion atti-
tude.

New Jersey.
None 'of our free Commonwealths have

been more oppressed and borne downthan
New Jersey. The people are Intelligent and
progressive, but for many years past their po-
liticians, of all parties, have been fettered to
the ear of a great monopoly—the Camden
and Ambov
_ o 4Thernaty to the State, in the way of
taxation, this company has managed to in-
crease its corporate powers, and to dictate no-
minations and control elections in most of the
counties. Protest after protest has been burled
against the mismanagement of its railroad
between this city and New York, but in every
case without effect. In vain has the inda%
pendent press denounced this monopoly, and
in vain have the independentpeople of New
Jersey risen against it. The only answer on
the part of the company has been repeated
usurpations. We regret to say that every
Legislature that has assembled at Trenton, no
matter what the people may have decreed at
their elections, and no matter what its party
bias, has only given to it now immunities, and
inflicted new outrages upon the body po-
litic.

The Camden and Amboy Railroad monopo-
lists, having successfully taken possession of
the politics of Now Jersey, now extend their
influence into national politics, and, accord-
ingly, wo aro,not surprised that,in the Presi-
dential contest, they have taken ground bit-
terlyagainst Douaras, and In favor ofthe Dis-
union candidate, linEoxmnroax. Tcbtho con-
trollers of that corporation the people ofNew
Jersey are indebted fbr the insolent attempt
to drive the Douglas Democracy or the State
into a support of theBreckinridge orDisunion
electors.

This company is anxious that the new Le-
gislaturo of the State shall be composed ofits
creatures, because probably a competing lino
may be constructed between New York and
Philadelphia, by which travel and transporta-
tion may be somewhat bettor accommodated
than at the present time. Philadelphia, like
New York, canhave little orno interest in the
Camden and Amboy Railroad, as it is at pre-
sent conducted. It is a Disunion concern,
controlled for the purpose of putting money
into the pockets of a few mon, all neglecting
the public convenience, and all helping for-
ward every mal-administration of the General
Government, on the ground that such an Ad-
ministrationwill assist it in its war upon the
rights of travellers, and upon the people of
theState itself.

The Lecture Season.
The lecture season may be said to have already

opened with eignal manes, and if the error, too
common, of supplying quantity rather than quali-
ty, is avoided, thepublic interest in this instructive
class of entertainments can easily be maintained.
Mr. Gough, whose third appearance before an im-
mense audience this season we have already
chronicled, is to deliver between now and March,
Val, eight more—not all of them on the subject
ottemperance. The People's Literary Institute,
to which we have, for years past,been indebted for
the best annual series of lectures inPhiladelphia,
we learn, have, mainly through their intelligent
and efficient secretary, J. W. White, Esq., comple-
ted arrangements for the most brilliant course yet
given under their ausploes. It will include ten
lecturee, the lint of which will be delivered on
the evening of November 22d, by Rev. Henry
Ward Itemizer. Among those who will follow
in the coarse, are Dr. E. 11. Chapin,
George W. Curtis, Esq., Gov. N. P. Banks, Ron.
CharlesSumner, Bayard Taylor, Blehop Simpson,
of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrob, and Rev. Dr.
Storrs, of the Congregational Church. The feet
that each lecture will be delivered by these gen-
tleman for the first time In this oily, in thecoming
course, will increase the public interest to hear
them ; so that, although this prospective pano-
rama of first-class intolleot has been secured
at a cost of over two thousand dollars—the led-
tutus themselves receiving over twelve hundred
dollars for their services—the society will doubt-
lose more than pay expenses.

Other courses of less note are being arranged,
by various organisations, for sundry objects, all of
which we intend the readers of The Press shell
Have an account of in the order of their delivery.
Thus far, the lecture season of 18604 bids fair to
eolipeo any 'zif its predecessors, and, If the les-
eons heretofore learned from the experience of
slim talent and slimmer audiences are heeded, this
prospect willbe realized.

ADDREISS BY DANIEL .Dotransurir, ESQ.-11
will be seen by an advertisement in another
oolumn that our eloquent and gifted townsman,
Daniel Dougherty, BEq , has consented to address
the Democracy of this city, on the Issues of the
present canvass. The invitation is extended by
thejoung Men's Douglas Club of this oily. Mr.
Dmikherty will speak on Wednesday evening, at
National Overdo' Ball.

THE PRESS.--P
Italy and the United States—Union

and. Disunion.
There is a class of philosophers who con-

tend that there is, in reality, no such thing
as human progress; that the affairs of man-
kind do not move in a steady, onward march
towards improvement, but in a dull and
changeless circle ; that the undeniable evi-
dences of'advancement which some countries
and some centuries undoubtedly pretont aro
as certain to be followed by fatal reactionary
movements as clouds are to follow sunshine ;

that freedom, anarchy, and despotism come
after each other in quick succession ; that
nations are established; progress, acquire
great power and influence, then gradually de-
cline and fall; and that thus, whileapparent.
ly old thingsare perpetually becoming new,
and now things apparently becoming old, there
is, in truth, cc nothing new under the sun."

Those who are disposed to adopt this
view of tho history of' the human race,
can 'doubtless find some things calcula-
ted to strengthen it in the actual condition of
affairs at the present time in Italy and in the
United States. For centuries theformer coun-
try hasauffered almost hopelessly numberless
evils, which have their root principally in the
wantof Italian unity, and in the consequent in-
ability of her people to guardthemselves from
foreign aggression or to prevent the desolating
contests whiCh have necessarily flowed from
the rival ambitions and jealousies of her nu.
nierous petty potentates and princes. - But, to
the surprise of the whole civilized world, a
new spirit has recently animated this unfortu-
nate land. Changes vainly wished for and
dreamed of for scores of years aro accomplish-
ed in a few short minutes. The people have
risen in all their majesty and strength and swept
away their fetters with magical ease and ra-
pidity. Old prejudices, which appeared ine_
radiCable, and old difficulties, which seemed
absolutely insurmountable, have disappeared
before the resistless power of the awakened
hope of Italy for a great, free, and united na-
tion. The cry of Unrox is the talisman that
has wrought this wondrous change. It is true
that many things have aided and sustained it ;

that skilful diplomacy in the cabinet, and
matchless bravery in the field, have been its
faithful and resolute allies; that Count CA-
voun and .NAPOLEON HI have been busy with
their artful manifestoes, checks, and counter-
checks, while Gentnum and the bravo volun-
teers of Italy have performed prodigies of
valor in many a sanguinary contest; but the
basis of all the great victories has been the
earnest and resolute desire of the Italians to
unite their long-divided, distracted, and con-
sequently helpless country, in one united and
pOwerful nation. This object they have now
almost entirely accomplished, and thus their
future prospectalave been immeasurably im-
proved.

While Italy has been for a long period a
terrible example of the evils of Disunion, the
United States have astonished the world by
the rapidity of their growth, and the freedom
and happiness they have enjoyed under
the protection of the proud banner of our
Union. As comparatively small and , in-
significant Commonwealths, they would not
only have been perpetually wrangling, and
occasionally waging bloody Wars against each
other, but they would have fallen an easy prey
to any European antagonist who would have
assailed them, and been obliged to tamely,
submit to the insults or indignities ofpowerful
countries. That our Union has admirably
served the principal objects for which it was
formed, every year of our existence as a nation
has abundantly proved. • He who looks at the
power, greatness, and prosperity of the Ame-
rican people as they are, and contrasts their
condition with 'what it probably would have
been if the Union had not been formed and
preserved up to this time, can form some faint
idea of the benefits which have resulted from
the wise and patriotic labors of the founders
of the Confederacy.

And yet, while Italy has been struggling
for Union, and thus aiming to brighten her
future, we have men in our country who bold-
ly avow their desire and determination for
"light and transient causes" to sweep away
the fundamental structure upon which all
American prosperity is based—to deprive na
of all security against foreign aggression, to
engender an interrninable'succession of do-
mestic strifes, to paralyze industry, array
State against State, section against section,
and involve in common ruin all the great in-
terests of our glorious country. They
are apparently surfeited with the freerunt
and prosperity we have estiorred.-Arad their
heartaim,,,.........--uesire to create for their
countrymen a future which shall be as full of
misery and indescribable woe as the past
has been of happiness. If it is indeed true
that destiny inexorably decrees for every
country a period of gloom and desolation as a
surd successor of transitory brightness and
hope, the Disunionists of our laud will prove
Cheerful and zealous agents of any demon
who wishes to afflict us. But it seems impos.
sible that any large portion of the American
people can be so blind to their interests
and so dead to the dictates of wisdom and
the promptings of patriotism as to be misled
by the evil counsellors who seek to lure them
on to ruin.

What Ticket shalt Douglas Democrats
Support?

PIIILADELPMA, Oct. 29, 1860.
To theDemocracy of Pennsylvania:

EnBTIIREN ; I have boon waited upon and writ-
ten to by numerousDemocrats as to the polioy that
ought to bo adopted by us on next Presidential
eleotion day. The fatal conduct pursued by the
Douglas State Committee has placed us in a di-
lemma from which it will require great exertion
and the nobl est resolve upon onr part to extricate
the fortuneS of Senator Douglas.

It is unnecessary now to inquire by what system
of legerdemain tho committee into whose hands
were placed the success of tho Demooratio party of
Pennsylvania and the interests of Stephen A.
Douglas, be o erized ; when the election
shall have terminated will be the time to institute
such inquiry. For the present, it is enough for us
to know that they have allowed the popularso-
vereigntyfiag ofDouglas to bo trailed in the mire.
It remains for us to raise that banner aloft and
tteep it floating to the breeze until 1804, when its
great champion will become our President.

Thecrisis demands that I should briefly state my
opinion as to the course we ought to pursue on the
6th of Novembernext. That there is little or no
time now for consultation must be evident to all.
Some steps must thereforebe taken, and instanter
too, to enable every true Democrat to vote as his
oonsolenoo shall dictate, and according to the
usages of his party. Two or three sterling Demo-
crats from each ward or township In the different
counties of the State should immediately meet, if
at all praotioable, and have the straight Douglas
ticket printed, so that they con, be obtained at the
various polls upon election day. I would also re-
commend to the editor of ThePress newspaper to
print the ticket daily in his paper until the 6th of
next month, leaving sufficient blank space so as to
enable theperson cutting it out to fold it and vote
it. Every person taking The Press, after he has
supplied himself, can out out the tickets onsucces-
sive days, and thus assist his friends. On no ac-
count should any nine pollute our hands by depo-
siting theReading Disunion-Secession ticket in the
ballot-box. Let the Douglas Democrats of Penn-
sylvania, who can neither ho bought, sold, nor
frightened, not up to this, and the great Demo-
oolitic party will be purified and saved. Let the
hirelings of the 0. P. F,, the Disunionists and So-
cossionists, vote for Brookinridge. We know that
miserable slaves who hold office dare not vote
otherwise.
-E Thereis another thing that ought to receive 'im-
mediate attention, after the election, and it is
this: There ought to be a popular sovereignty
Douglas State organization. iosoh Senatorial and
Legislative district ought to elect ono representa-
tive to a committee, said committee to last for ono
year, to be succeeded by other committees, annu-
ally elected, until 1801. The duties of these com-
mittees would bo to organize every election di.
vision in the State, so that the twenty-seven dele-
gates fromPenusylvania will go as a unit for Don-
glee in the next National Convention.

I have thus very briefly stated my views. Busi-
ness occupations so absorb my time that I find it
impossible to answer each letter separately; I
therefore have adopted this method to apprise all
myfriends of the system I wish to see pursued to
rescue the Democratic , party froth the traitors and
pirates who seek to destroy it.

WASIIINGT

Worreepondonoe

ONDENCE

&sr 2D, ISO.
The South sok ;litlessly, if not

recklessly, throw ustomed states-
manship and sr lees to believo
that Lincoln's i the force of a
Northern decree rights, and that
his Administratlot ly reduce them
to helplessness. Never WS reason more at fault
The North have ever AO themselves not only
just, but singularly forbearig. love not Southern
members of Congress ofterieolared that they have
governed the countryfor olpr half a century? If
this is true, may not the f3t be referred to as an
evidence of a lack of selftehess on the port of the
North? And If the Boyd may be entrusted so
lung with the patronage ad powers of govern-
ment, shall it to said by tlm that the North eau-

' not bo ? Under such an.anniption of superiority
on their part, what hecomeof the great principle
of equality about which io hoar them say so
much? Made up, as yor population is, the
North could not be nejd. To bo so, they
would have to bcoomo anise. Tho4horne-bred
farmers and frugal and indstrious mechanics of
the North aro virtuous and Itelligent. Theoases
to the contrary are exception, and mutt not he
relied upon to show oharae3r. They would not
oppress if they could, for tly hate oppression;
and they knew to practise; could not but prove
ruinous to them. They are rt enamored of rule,
and they do not seek it frost ny snob fooling;
but they have learned their ithte under the Con.
stitution, and they aro too idepondent and too
bravo to be controlled by menso. A Reptaltean
Adwt2tistrizttotz well be the resect of Southern.
indistreteon. A man who hi oyes cannot fail
to discover an earnest determistion on the part of
Northern Representatives to each courtesy to
those who designate their oonituenta as "mud-
sills," and their States as "svile." Injustice
mil, as it should, forever work gainst tho wrong-
doer.

Extravagant claims aro soldrn, if over, wise.
What could bo bettor osloulaid to awaken a
spirit of resistance to en OXIMVOLI of slavery,
than the pretense set up that our goat charter of
freedom carries it and plants it, ad that statutes
meat maintain it, upon every foot)f our soil out-
side of State limits ? The South soul(' not forget
that the North abandoned the Tilmot proviso,
upon the request of the South, in fa legislation of
1850 and 1854, and that the cry fo legislative re-
striation is only renewed when to South repu-
diate the principles of the Compropise Measures
and the Nebraska-Kansas sot. Tit truth of Con-
gressional history, in this partiolar at least,
must make against the South. It till not do for
them to exact a polhiy of the North repudiate it,
and then, through the graceless plioey of a Pro
sident, brand every man as an apostate and
trajtpr who will not bask them up in heir tortuous
course. If those who have thus aotekreally make
up the Democratic party, moat assredly it has
fallen, never to rise, until it shall bo lorn again.

As true as it Is that the South ham lost by in-
justice, just so true is it that the NOrth mil lose
by injustice if they attempt to prestige it. No
party—no combination—can comment the public
confidence in this country longer then they shall
begoverned by the rules of right. To assert the
contrary would ho to deny the political adorns
upon which all free government must rust The
senalble meansto destroy theRepublican.crganiza-
lion is not force to prevent the inaugurdion of a
President legally eleoted, nor threats of acession,
nor attempted secession, from a Union node by
the Constitution. Any or all of these can a..ceo no
other effect than to strengthen it, and male it en-
during. If the South would see Mr. Idneob "fail
like Luoifor, never to hope again," lot then wait
patiently for attempted aggretsion upon lie part.
Then, and not till then, will the povier Wind the
throne prove itself greater than the throne And
why should they not wait? If Mr. Lincen shall
do right, why should ho not be allowed hide it ?

Why complain? If ho shall not do sigh, then
the South will he able to command more altos in
the North than they themselves can numlor.
will not say that the Republicans will or viii not
be motional. That is what I desire to ascartain.
If sectional, a nation will be against thtm ; if
national, sections will be nothing.

Bound to popular sovereignty as I an—that
popular sovereignty which la not merely " old a e
free government itself," but which i.e freegovern-
plant itself—lam unable to comprehend the ex-
cuse for disrupting the Confederacy, to hi found
in an orderly, peaceable, and constitutional elm
Con. A mere declaration In favor of slavery ex-
elusion, embodied in a resolution, can scarcely be
regarded as more operative or effective, or objec-
tionable than the ordinance of 'B7, the legislation
of the early Congresses, or the Compromise of
1820. It is by no moans a modern conception, nor
do the Republicans hold a patent for it. We have
overcome manydifficulties and solved many knot-
ty problems during three quarters of a century,
and I am persuaded that a little common eense,
and a little patience, will enable us to overcome
and solve ethers.

Perhaps it is not extravagant to believe that
Southern extremists foar tnat a Repuldioun Ad•
ministration may bo too moderato and conserva-
tive to favor their ends, and that, therefore, thwy
prefer to take time by the forelook. Seth a sup.
„nooition seem. very reasonable, when we -consider
that a crusade against slavery, waged by such an
Administration, could not prove otherwise than a
perfect God-rend to this class of politicians.

It is not to be disguised that many professing
Republicans hold and express what I esteem very
absurd views upon the subject of slavery, but I
do not feel myself justified In denouncing all be-
cause of the follies of a fow. I should not liko to
be ganged by, or have my status fixed from the sin-
gularities ofsome with whom I am agsociated in
any cause. Nor have I ever understood parties to
be hold responsible for individual idiosyncrasies.
I have looked down upon the Rouse of Represent-
atives too often during its last session, not to fool
that there was there a large force of strong men,
Republicans, who would, whenever an occasion
should require it, constitute a breakwater against
which the surges offanaticism might dash in vain.
Their bearing, the constitution of their minds, and
their votes, have alike satisfiedMe. Then, again,we
must not judge too harshly of our opponents when
in the struggle of an exciting campaign, or when
preparing to enter it. Stump-speeches are ono
thing, sworn action may be another. Opposition
to a corrupt, vindictive, and apostate Administra-
tion will not establish unerring rules for the sup-
port of a new and different one. Thereal work-
bags of the Republican party in power cannot ho
prophesied. Lincoln may be guossed at, but not
mapped. Their advent, if dangerous. cannot pos-
sibly prove fatal. And now, when It is universally
admitted they are on their way to assume tho
reins, why should we not treat them as they have
treated us—wait and watch, and expose ifnecessa-
ry ? 'We must do so, whether we would or not.

Ihe United States arenot yet pripared for revo-
lution, nor will our people tolerate it to gratify the
vanity, or fulfil the wicked prediction, of dema-
gogues. If Lincoln is wise and just—and I have
no reason to doubt either—he will, by the exercise
of his attributes, wing disloyalty, strengthen the
Union, and advance our interests. Re will know
neither North nor South, nor East nor West, but a
sisterhood of States and a brotherhood of men.

In a small book, published over a hundred
years ago, entitled " A Gray Cap for a Green
Ilead," the author says : "Positiveness oft betrays
a man to quarrels, and brings him into the same
straight with Balaam's ass—' nowt FALL Dowse
FLAT, on nun 57000 A swonn.'" Into just each a
dilemma are they rushing who meditate and pro-
mise overt nets of treason to get rid of an !magi.
nary, or, at best, a doubtful evil.

OCCASIO A ,

Letter from 66 Kappa.v,
[Conenendenee of The Preae.ll

WARRINGTON, Ootober 29, 'IMO
Senator Fitch, of Indiana, is in town. He will

rooeive the thanks of the President for baviog
succeeded, in company with Bright, in electing tho
livablican Stato tinkot in Willman.

-The rabid disunion articles in the Constant/on
emanate item the pen Of the Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, Mr. Clayton.

The President was asked, a fow days ago, if he
would resist seeession. He remained silent.

The excitement in the South is increasing. Gov.
Lacher continues in his warlike measures. Sena-
tor Toombs openly declares he will resist the in-
auguration of Lincoln by seceding.

The Disunion ohiefs calculate espeoially upon
the aseistnnoe of the young men of the South who
do not own negroes, the some class which woe
called by the negroesand mulattoes in St. Domin-
go,in 1790, "lee petite Wanes," (the little whites,)
for the purpose of distingnihhing them from those
who were proprietors. The real clove owners, and
all those who have something to lose, are utterly
opfosted to secession. If the Northernpeople will
only remain silent spectators, and not increase the
excitement now existing in the South by intermea-
Ming, something which the rebellion loadors
anxiously hope for, Um conservative clement in
the South will drive out the Disunionists in a short
time.

Disunionism M001133 submission to England. Tho
South, in the event of a dissolution of the Union,
will broomo a British dependency. England is
laboringfor the achievement of that result.
If tho President did not secretly countenance

the disunion movement, he would dismiss trona his
CabinetSeerolaries Cobb and Thompson, who aro
the prinoipal movers in that iniquity.

AaronBurr did want nothing more than is now
advooitted by our Sweden. Ile desired to form
an independent empire within the boundaries of
the United States. lie was tried for high treason,
and died in exile, despised and shunned by his
countrymen. The abettors of the present treason-
able secession movement will share his fate.

The people of the South will never consent to
become British subjeots. Mr. Buchanan, who has
permitted himselfto be used as a tool of the ene-
mies of this oonntry, who, instead of lifting his
voice and applying the power of his office for the
preservation of the Union and Constitution, has re-
mained silent when every patriot was trembling,
will have the pleasure, if the Seceders should sue-

Do not be afraid of doing what is right. Do not
fear the assaults of hirolings—more hirelings.
Dread not the malignity of the filthy slaves of
Federal subsidized confidential backs of newspa-
pers. Adhere to Douglas and popular sovereignty.
Vote a Douglas ticket on oleotion day. Permit no
Disunionist or hired of to participate in your
State organization. Fling your banner to the
breeze for Ramose in 1864. Drive out from your
midst all donghfaces, and, before long, you will
have again a united and a triumphantDemocracy.

JOIIN QAMPBELL.
P. S.—The Press cannot oiraulato less than

20,000 or 25,000 copies daily. By this means
there would bo at least 120,000 tiokets distributed
before election day.

"Tam PRESS" IN NEW YORK CITY.—OOI/100 of
ThePress oanbe bad every afternoon at the Neva
Agency of Mr. Augustus Brentano, No, 036 Broad-
way.

ADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1860.
cord, to know that his name will be cursed by un-
born generations.

The history of every milieu, sit= tho mention
of the world, has examples of treachery. But in
no ease were traitors honored for their base We.

Mr. 11. F. Page, nn examiner in the Pension
Office, formerly of Now Hampshire, and who has
acted, with much credit, ee the confidential agent
of that office in ferreting out eases of forgery, has
resigned his position as clerk. Ile is a friend of
Mr. Douglas.

There are ao ninny persons asking admittance
into our Wide-Awake Club that the old members,
and Simon•puro Republicans, become jealous.
Political clubs in the District are either office•
holding or office-huntinginstitutions. Littlevaluo
and importance io, therefore, to be placed upon
their actions, no matter to whatparty they belong.

Tho Smithsonian Institution has for years been
collecting meteorological statistics, at a great ex-
pense of labor and money. For the last four or five
years it has been doing it conjointly with the
Patent Office, and seine tables have annually been
published in the agricultural reports of the latter.
Frequent attacks have been modem/the Institution
en amount of its not publishing a larger work
on this important branch ofscience. But these at-
tacks have been unjust. It has not had the lemma
to issue such an expansive work on its own ac-
count. Fortunately, the last Congress made seine

appropriationfor that purpose, and a reportis now
being prepared, to he ready at the opening of the
next Congress, which, if circulated in sufficient
numbers throughout the whole country, will be of
groat benefit to all intelligent farmers Tables of
meteorological statistics, collected at from two to
five hundred different etations on the North Ame.
rican Continent, during the last ten years, con-
taining useful Lreil as to weather, wind, storms,
quantity of rain and snow, etc , will be aeotenpa-
riled bya very valuable and interesting statement
of the annual period of planting, sowing and hat.
vesting of the earns kind of crops at various
parts of the country, the blooming of the
setae kind of fruit-trees, flowers, ono ,

North end South, East and West; the first op•
pe irance of fisher, (shad for instance,) in our nu-
merous rivers; of birds and other migratory mil-
male, and also their departure. The whole willbe
exceedingly interesting, and EOM, to no small ox.
tent, to increase the love of natural seines among
the masses of our people,

The Smithsonian Institution will, besides, publish
at PO own exponse,.a series of long meteorological
observations, collected at Providence, Rhode Isl-
and, and Washington, Arkansas, for the last thirty
years. This contribution to science will also con-
tain a complete account of observations in astro-
nomy, meteorology, tides, magnetism, etc., made
by the late Dr. Kane on his Arctic expeditions.

Judge Linton Stephens, brother of the Don.
Alexander D. Stephens, of Georgia, erio of the
ablest lawyers and most superior orators that State
has over produced, who resigned his seat on the
Supreme Bench of hie State share the edjournment
of the Baltimore Convention, and wont into the
oanvass for Douglas and Johnson, has gone to Illi-
nois to fill the engagements of his brother, whose
health is rot sufficientlyreceverod to justifyShe
risk of a Northwestern campaign at thin season.
Alexander 11. Stephens, however, still remains on
the etuesp in Georgia, and is laboring effectually
to avert the calamities which the Disunionists are
trying to precipitate upon the country. tiAPPA.

The Board of Trade Excursion.
IDIT TO 3fILIIAI:KraI—ITS 1:XT11,1012IYINNItY
GROWTII—ITS Ili11:110n—INIIENS3
SPLENDID SCHOOL-HOUSES TNT; WISCONSIN
SCIIOOI. FUND—IILIALTII OF SIILWAITICIM

(Corraspoudenco ut The Press.]
MILWAUKEE, Oatobor 24, 4560

While at Chicago, the Chamber of Commerce of
Milwaukee extended to the Philadelphia excur-
sionists an invitation to make their city a visa
The invitation was accepted, and on Saturday eve-
ning the party went to Milwaukee. At Racine,
they were met by a committee of morehaato and
escorted to the Newhall House, where quarters
had been provided. At II o'clock on Monday, the
Philadelphians visited the Chamber of Commerce,
when Mr. Bill, the President, extended to them a
hearty welcome. Mr. Stokes and Mr. Budd, of
Philadelphia, responded in a bad manner.

- The mousbers of the Chamber of Commerce
showed great cordiality, and did everything in
their power to make our visit agreeable. Every
opportunity was afforded far seeing the city, and
ovary facility offered for ascerti.ining the extent
and character of its trade, its. Thus it was seen
under the most favorable auspioos, and trill doubt-
loss be long remembered by the Board as ono of
the delightfulpoints on the lakes. GOD. King, of
the Journal, and Mr. Aikens, of the
were on hand, and added much to the pleasure of
the visit. Mr Benedict, of the Cleveland Herald,
and Mr. Sutter, mayor of Cleveland, itecompanied
the party as far as this point

Forty years ago, Mr. Juneau came to this place,
located a farm, and cultivated It For several
years ha wax the only settler, but gradually
others came in, and it assumed the character of a
small trading post In 1840 it could scarcely
claim the dignifiedtitle of a town; but with other
Western towns, it began those rapid strides which
caused its most astonishing advance. And now,
in that abort apace of time, It Itheretielacil the large
population of nearly 80,000 persons, with largo
stgres, fine houses, and other tuarka of a much
older city. All there attest the fortunate charac-
ter of the location. Its harbor, in the form of a
crescent, five miles long and two and a half deep,
with the mouth of the Milwaukee river, presents
many advantages for shipping. Thus, as ono op
the siiiirpiLli— pointe of Lake Michigan, which, ow-
ing to its groat depth, never freezes over, and is
open during the whole winter, Milwaukee must
obtain a fair fraction of the hake trade. This year
this trade is more active than at any time within
four or five years. The freights, at present, to
Buffalo, aro from 18 to 20 cents per bushel, while
last year they were but three or four cents; and
from New York to Liverpool they are new about
22 cents per bushel. North of this place is the
great pine region of Wisconsin, and this pours Into
Milwaukee a heavy lumber trade.

Wheat is ono of the main plops of Milwaukee.
To-day's receipts, I notice, are 169,959 bushels.
These reports ofChiongo and Milwaukee literally
show that this section Is the granary of the world.
and will necessarily become the richest section of
this country.

Ono of the main elements of population here 13
the Gorman, en clement which adds mutt wealth
to any city ; and here, as a consequence, you find
large breweries with immense vaults, capable of
bolding almost any quantity of beer. One we
visited will hold .12,00 barrels. With five or six
like this, the Teuton, as well as the Amoriortn, Is
well Supplied with the beverage.

There is one feature hero which strikes a Penn•
sylvanian with pleasure. It is the largo and
splendid school•hcusos. These buildings are con-
structed in the most convenient manner, and equal
to any of those of the East. Their coat has boon
about $20,000 each, and Milwaukee has nine at the
present time. Thus she is wisely securing her fu-
ture welfare, by making the youth of the present
day capable of meeting that future, and able to
sustain the interests of this section. Wisconsin
eon boast ofa most generoussupport of her schools.
The school fund is $5,000,000. The future alone
will show the immense benefits to be realized from
this magnificent liberality. The crash of 1857
affected the progress of Milwaukee, as it did the
West generally, but her present activity will soon
throw into oblivion the sad history of '57, which,
if remembered, will be only for the purpose of

comparing the prevent with the past. The health
of Milwaukee, as'a city, is very remarkable. Lo-
cated upon a bluff, it is high above the contagious
influence of the swamp or:111178h. it is surrounded
by a pure atmosphere, which drives out all the
favors which frequently attack lake towns. The
fact is, if people want to die, they must leave Mil-
waukee and go tosmile other Imlay. Milwaukee
is regarded as one of the most beautiful cities of
the West, and Madam Rumor for once has not ex.
aggerated her beauties. To him who would see a
tine typo of a Western city, we would say visit
this place Wo find hero, strongly represented,
New Yolk and the New England States, the na-
tives of the former noted for their daring, and the
others for their shrewdness—two characteristics of
the West—and doubtless hero we have the secret of
its auroras They most certainly will build up this
section with wonderful rapidity. Wo have been
apt to auppeaa the West lobe wild end outlandish,
but in a few years the East will look with wonder
at its refinement and elegance, as well as at its
energy and wealth.

Ins W17,A111).--At Concert Hall last
night the press of -visitors WOO really surprising,
taking into account the circumstance of this being
the sixth Week of tho Wizard's stay. It is also the
last nights of his being amongst trs, and the present
press at the doors to see the great prostidigitotor is
one which gins esidonoo;that his deeds will ho
preserved in the memory of this and the next
generation. Ity4be by, tee hoar that the bet to
which we referred the other day to almost won,
and the Wizard hes five nights yet to win it in.
Tonight to the last night but four.

To CAPITALISTS —LARGE SALE TO-LAT—REAL
ESTATE, STOCKS, &C,—Thomas k SORB' sale at
the Exchange, at twelve o'clock, includes sixty-
two acres, Twenty-fourth ward; largo lot South-
wark, ono hundred and fifteen feet front ; valuable
atom, Fourth street, and warehouse, Delaware
avenue; country seat, Oak lane, and ono at Wil-
low Grove; largo and valuable Areh-streot Teel-
dance; desirable residenoes, Boos, Vino, Spruce,
Fifth, Front, Lombard, and other streets ; Bank
stook, dm , &a. See advertisements and pamphlet
catalogues.

YANCEY AOAIN.—In giving en account of the
doings at Charleston, Yancey says ho and hie
party wore willing to take the Cincinnati platform.
"We, of Alabama," said he, "were willing to

take the Cincinnati platform, but we teen, told
that we must tate something else " Before ho
gets through this same speech, in the next half
hour, he soya "It is ono of the positions taken by
Mr. Douglas, that he was willing to take the Cin-
cinnati platform without clotting ant or crossing a
t. I have no doubt of it. But I was not."—Lou-
tsvil/e (ICy ) Democrat.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

Three Days Later from Europe.
The Steamer Fulton off Cape Race

lllntraneo of Victor Emmanuel into
• Neapolitan Territory.

Russian and Prussian Protest against
the Invasion.

Consternation in the Sardinian Ca.
binet.

LAIIINI REFUSES TO LEAVE NAPLES

COTTON ADVANCING

CAPE RACE, Sunday, Ootober 23,1
Via SACKVILLE, October 29

The United States mail etoanishlp Fulton, °apt.
Wolton, from Havre via Southampton on the 17th
inot.,passoil Cape Race at G o'clock this (Sunday)
morning, and was boarded by the nom yooht of
the Prowl.

The Fulton has 201 passengers and 300 tons of
cargo. She has experienced a continuation of se-
vere gales since leaving Southampton.

The steamship Tentonia, from New York, arrived
at Cowes on the 14th, en route to Hamburg.

The steamship Anglo Saxon, from Quebec, ar-
rived at Londonderry on the 10th, eta route to
Liverpool.

The steamship Adriatic, from New York, ar-
rived at Cowes on the 10th, on her way to...llavro.

The groatPowers, except England, had signified
to the Turin Cabinet the non•rocognttiou of the
blockade of Gaeta.

Victor Emmanuel was to enter Naples on the
lith. He had already entered the oapol 'tan
town of Gullannova, amid the enthusiastic cries of
the populace.

Martini has refused to leave Naples, as requested
by the Fro-Dictator.

The diplomatists at Gaeta had protested against
the decree relative to Milano, and all the ambas-
sadors hod signed it.

General Goyonbad reoccupied Viterbo.
The Neapolitan princes had ordered a renewed

attack against the Garibaldians•
Threenew forts, armed with rifled cannon, have

boon completed between Sido and Malamooco, and
the armaments on the whole Venetian shore are
being renewed and connoted with an electric bet-
tor v.

The vote on the question of annexation to Pied-
mont is to be token in Sicily on October 21

It was asserted that great consternation pre-
vailed among the Turin Cabinet in consequence of
theRussian and Prussian ambassadors having ro
witted formal protests against the Sardinian inva-
sion of the Kingdom of Naples. Tho liussian
ambassador will demand his passports if no atten-
tion is paid to the protest.

CRINA.
Adviocs from China state that the Allied troops

reached the Poiho August let, and eetcbliabed
campsat Pehtang. They found the Northernand
Southernforte evacuated, and attacked the Tartarcamp onthe 12th, when the Chinese fled in die-
order.

At the departure of the mail the A'lies were op-
posite the Take forts, where the Chinese were
preparing to resist. The grand attack was to take
place on August 15.

The 'rebels attacked ShenghaeAngus:lBth, and
were repulsed. Trade was stopped by the hos•
tilities

The Swisa troops bad mutinied et Semarangi ;
nine were killed and thirty five subsequently
hanged.

A similar rising had been discovered at Java in
season to frustrate it.

Commercial Intelligence.
1.014 LION MONEY MARKET.—Console were quoted

at the close of taminces un the 1011,, 92?f, 49231 fur me-
wl'. and 92% for noootint.There was a better demand for Illinois CentralandNow Yorkand Erie securities.

LONDON MA )IKP:ll:l.—Sugarand Coffeequiet. Rice,saltpetio.and tallow meetly.
LI VERH)OL COTTON MARKET.—The sales of

the two days (Monday and Tuesday) were 30.000 bales.trichring 16 NO to speculators and exporters The ad.
vioes from America oaused an upward movement,and,
under a large speculative tnatdry. prices had edvanced
) 16,p3; 4,e' lb. Holders demanded a still further con-
ce eel on, and some stocks had been withdrawn from the
inart.et._ . .

MANCIIIEETER. TRADE REPORT.—The marketfor yarns continued to have an improved tendency,
while thatfor cotton clothe was stcadY.

LIVERPOOCo mpany,TUAlßKET.Wakefield,Nash, &. Richardson, Rococo, & Com-pany, and others reportFlourdull. and. ed lower for
some descriptions of American, which was quoted at
the range of .23suas Pd. Wheat firm, and advanced la

1 percents], particularly for red Weetern, which was
quoted at Its6desl2s 6d ,• white Southern 140. Corn met.Mixedand yellow 86a 6doWs ; white 39,r415.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Provisionswere generally quiet. Ihe circulars report Beef dull.
fork dull. Bacon steady, Lard quiet. Tallow firmat
last week's advance; Butchers' quoted at 615056 s Pd.LIVERPOOL PRODUCE M. ARKET.—Rosin was
dull; common as 4tletas bd. SpiritsTurpentine firm at
Olsid. Sugar steady. Rice (inlet, Cense quiet, Ashes
quiet for both Pets and Pearls.

From Washington.
IiVAS3IINOTO33, Oat. 20.—The United States Court

of Claims has resumed its session, after a long re-
cess. The number of eases on the docket is small
Renewed efforts will be made toprocure an amend-
ment of the law establishing the tribunal, so that
awards not exceeding $3,000 may be final, instead
of having, es now, to bo deflaltivslysuited upon by
Congress.

The Executive Committees of the four political
parties are closing up their business, having ceased
to issue soy more printed material. It is esti-
mated that the aggregate number of documents
circulated by them Since the commencement of the
Presidential canvass is between six and seven
millions. Nearly all of them were folded at the
Capitol.

A cogent remonstrance has boon presented to
this .Coverntriont aping, the diversion of the
Brooklyn and St. Mary's vessels-of-war from the
protection of the Panama transit route to otherpurposes. Tbis romonstranee is from a responsi-
ble source, and has been induced by the recent ea-
ourrences at Panama, as well as by rival and.
conflicting interests existing with respect to the
Panama railroad and the proposed communication
at Chiriqui. The remonstrants urge as a groat
source of complaint and of humiliation to
Americans, that the Panama route, over which
there i 3 SO mush travel andtransportation of trea-sure, isleft to tho protection ofBritish men of-war,
though the New Grenadian treaty imposes such
duty en the United States

Wasamorox, Oct. 29.—Robort A. Hunter boo
been appointed marshal for the Eastern district of
Louisiana, vice. Kennedy, resigned ; rind /linens
Armstrong, of Georgia, lieutenant in the navy.

Col. Curtin's Movements
BOSTON, Oat. Xl.-00101201 Carlin will /save for

Providence this afternoon, and will address the
Republicans of that city in tho evening, lie is in
good health.

PEOPLE'S STATE COMMITTER ROONIS,(PIIILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, MU.
EDITORS OF TIM BULLETIN: I have just receivedthe following despatch from Boston:

BOSTON, Oat. 29, 1010.—The rumor in regard to thedeath of Colonel Curtin is a hoax. The Co'onet is welt,
and made a rousing speech to us at Permit Halt on
Saturday night. Be leaves this afternoon for Provi-
dence. H. 1., where ho will addimui the Republicans
to.night."

Yours truly. GEO. W. HAMEROLY

From Northern Mexico.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 29.—The steamship '.A.ri•

zone, from Brazos on the 24th, with $(1)4,000 in
spent°, is coming up.

The brig Nahum, Capt. Stetson, from Tampico
on the 19th, arrived at this port to-day.

Cov. Garzahas Issued a decree declaring that all
dues at the custom houses of Rampieo and Mata-
moros shall hereafter be paid in gold and silver.

Yancey at New Orleans
NXIV ORLEANS, Oat. 2J Yancey arrived

in this city this morning, and mot with a cordial
reception. lie will address a mooting to-night.

NEW OrtmtAns, Oat. 2J —Mr Yancey is ad•
dressing a monster meeting on Canal street to-
night

River' Report
PITTNIWCW, Oct 29 —Arrivals—lt B. tramilton,

from Cinolanati; S. E. Baker, from Wheeling;
Emma Graham, from Louisrillo. Boats loading for
all points South and Wost, Five beet water and

heavy rains.

Burning of a New Orleans Cotton

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. D.—Three hundred bales
of Dutton, in the Union press, wore destroyed by
tiro yesterday. The loss amounted to $15,000.
iiclf matt Everett Procession nt Ilit

timore.
BALTIMORE, Oat. 2i.—Tho "Minute Men," eup.

porters of 801 l and Everett, made a grand display
this craning in torchlight procession.

The Africa Outward itound
Br. Jozois, N. F., Oct. 29.—The atearatthip

Africa, outward bound, passed Cape 'Vico on Sun-
day afternoon.
Legislative Election at New Orleans

Ditty, ORLEANS, Ont. 29—Two Union Repre
seettitivee uero elooted iu the city today.

New York Bank Statement.
NUN! YORK. Oct. 29—The bank statement for the

v, eok, ending on Vatutday, shows
An increase of t0nne.........

" emeole. ..•-...,

" deDOSitRA decrease at circulation,

e1,459,01
1,b11.010

139,000

Markets by Telegraph.
HAr.vrgonE, Oot, 29,—Flour active at a decline of

72340 ; Boward•atreet. Ohio,and Cal Mills are all qllO-
- at SI to. Wheat active, but with less firmness;
hales at 61 25.3,1 37 for red, and 61.400)1.6.5 for white.
Corn declined 20 ; Yellow 670680 ; 'White 710730. Pro-
ViRlOllB quiet but steady ; Pork 619.50; Cotton firm.
Whiskynull at 210225n.3.

Nvw OntzsiNs. Oot. Z.—Cotton—no foreign ad-
vice,. caused greater firmne4s ; sales to-day of ItUDO
bales at IV.; ctll3lo. Sugar dull at 755ct8'.70. Molasses
410430. Vi lanky 22c. Freights on Cotton toLiverpool
:Orr 17.32d.CINCINNATI. Oct. 29 —Flour dull • sales unimportant.
VV lucky deohned ; sales at Ito. Provisions quiet.
Mess Pork 5.18. Bacon, Sides Bflo. Both Pork and
Bacon are held higher. Exchange on New York firm
at Si #, cent. premium.

POSITIVE SALE OF FOOTS AND SIIONS, CARPET-
BAGS, TRUNKS, &o —Tho attention of purchasers
is directed to tho large assortment of boots, shoes,
brogans, carpot•bags, trunks, &O. , embracing sam-
ples of eight hundred cases of fresh goods, to bo
peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on a credit; eom-
toonoing this morning at ten o'clock, by Myers,
Claghorn, k Co., auctioneers, 413. i and -115 Arab
street.

ARRIVAL OF A YANKED STEAM FIRE-EN-
coNE.—Yestorday, a steam fire-engine,built at the
Portland (Maine) Locomotive Works, for the Uni.
tad States Engine Company, arrived in this city,
and was received by the members of the company
in handsome style, who made a parade through
the principal streets, headed by a band of mune.
Thu engine is of small size, and appears to be well
finished. Its playing qualities will soon be tested.

PRIMATURN EXPLOSION OF A BLAST.—
Yesterday two men at work blasting in a well on
the place of Mr. C. 11. Fisher, a short distance
from the city, were badly injured by the prema-
ture oxideson of powder. One, named William
McLaughlin, aged twenty-nine years, had his
skull fractured and his face badly injured. The
other, James Minion, aged thirty years, had his
left eye badly hurt. They were brought to tho
city in the afternoon, and were admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

THE CITY.
AMUEIEMENTS THIS EVENII,I6

alcDoNotren's OLYMPIC (late Ginetion). flare mreei.above Beeond.—" Katy, the Hot Corn Girl "—s. TheArtful Dodger."
WIXFATLVI & AUCII-RTIVERT To !avuP./treh etreeg, above mxth.--" The Monkey Boy -

• Turning leo Tables."
WALNtsx-vransi. To HATTIE. Walnut and Ninth are.--"The Dead Heart "—' A PopularCoaled ietta."VAN AlusuP.on & CO.N MADIMOTN MRNAGERIF ANDGREAT MORAL B"IDITIoN. Tenth and CZIMOCII1).
CONCERT Cheetnnt unmet, above Twelfth.—"The Wizard of the North."
CONTINENTAL TIIILATRE. Walnut at., above Eighth—The Great American •jelleOlideteA Ciroux Company.

O,EnA. '44uns:u,' eleventh etreet, aboveChestnut.—Coneert nightly.
nualcar. Fine HALL.—Grand Cornvilmentary Bene-fit to !Jenne Felix Banker!.

LECTLINES ON ASTROLOGY.—IIte readers
of the afternoon papors of yesterday were amused
to see an advertisement of certain lectures on
astrology, wherein an obscure wiseacre would lay
before the public "afeast of information touching
the manner God governs the world universal."
We recollect to have noticed the name of this
diviner at the head of a precocious sheet, which
heralds the facts of futurity at the moderate rate
of a few pennies per number. The diviner in
question may be a very good sort of fellow; his
profession, and not his character, is the subject of
our comment, and we have seized upon the foot of
his pronuvoiamiento to say a few words upon the
Magic, or wise men and women, of this city. It
is a mistaken idea that incredulity in the marvel-lous is a feature of the day. Tho number of pro.
fessional fortune-tellers demonstrates the existenceof a popular infirmity, and we have ascertained,
from accurate data. , that more than two hundredmale and female impostors are denizens of thiscity. The advertisements of Some of these, inthe cheap papers of the day, ore excessively
amusing For a half-dollhr ono can he in-formed, with the greatest certainty, of the future
husband or wife decreed to him, and one dollar
will insure a written certiGaateof nativity, behind
which the Fates cannot go. These are of the
higher class of diviners, or the aristocracy of sooth
sayers ; but there are others who do not scruple to
disclose the secrets of the prison-house, and re•
veal themysteries for paltrysome—" filthy hags "

—whose miraculous abilities can be bribed for a
shilling, and who will venture to disjoint both
worlds, and set aside the ordination of the stars at
the jingle of a dime Such aro the parries to
whom the hired house-girls go when doubtful ofthe word of their lover, or tremulous with fear of
overshadowing misfortune. Their earnings-are
squandered on these Jezebels, and stories more
false than ingenious poured into their ears. One
case in this city has come under our cognizancewhere three members of a family pursue this ne•
&Hoes trado, and have labelled their dwellingwith announcements 'of their profession, to the
great disgust of the surrounding respeotableneigh•
hors. We contemplate, at no distant day, a visitI to the Magic. What they have to dealers will

'form a wonderful • chapter Perhaps "they may
' throw seine light upon the contested•eleotion case,
the disunion matter in the Cabinet, or the vexed
matter of the ultimate location of our publiobuildings

ALLEGED ROBBERY BY A OIIAISE DRIVER.
—Yesterday morning a chaise driver, named John
McFarland, was before Alderman Bottler, on the
charge of stealing a travailing bag containing
valuable papers, from Mr. B. ft. Benton. Mr.
Benton reached the city at ten o'clock on Satur-
day night, from Now York. lie engaged McFar-
land to take him from Walnut-street wharf to his
residence, No. 1522 Pine street. Ilia baggage, eon.
sitting of a trunk, a box, and the bag already de.
scribal, was also taken in the chaise. On reaching
the house of Mr. Benton, the bag was carried into
the house first, and after taking therest of the 4g-gage in, the bagwas slipped off againparried
away

and eared
away in the chaise OaSunday night McFarland
was arrested at Walnut-street wharf, and upon
searching his stable, the bag was found secreted
It had been broken open and ransacked, and a
silver plate upon it, bearing the owner's name, had
boon removed. McFarland was held in $l,OOO bail
to anewer.

The bag contained five thousand dollars in bank
notes when Bin Benton left Now York ; but ho re-
moved the moneyto his pockets when within a few
miles of Philadelphia.

TIM 'INQUEST ON THE BODY OF QUIRE.—Yesterday afternoon an inquest was held on the
body of Alexander Quinn, recently found in the
Schuylkill river, and formally supposed to have
been murdered, on which charge Thomas No.
Laughlin has been for some days held in durance.
A post-mortem examination had been made by
Doctor S. P. Brown. The concluding testimony
was taken yesterday.

Officer John Naulty deposed to seeing the de-
ooased early on Sunday morning. Bo appeared
perfectly ebbe to take care of himself.

Gamewell Springer sworn.—Saw Quinn andanother man, supposed to be McLaughlin, at
Twenty-third and Callowhill streets; they were on
the opposite corner from witness ; Quinn fell down,
but when witness went upto him Quinn gat up,
and did not complain of being struck ; he saw the
two going down Twenty-third street.Officer dames Osborn testified to seeing Quinn and
another man going down Twenty-third street,
locked arm-in-arm '• thought that Quinn appeared
pot feotly able to take care of himself; 31cLaup-
lin did not appear to beg -eativ under the in-
fluence of liquor.

It will be seen that this evidence wasall of pre-
vious summonin*, and bears little against Mc-
Laughlin. The Jury rendered their verdict that
Alexander Quinn came to his death by acoidental
drowning.

00313CE1:CE3thNT OP A LIBEL FIIIT.—A few
days ago Joshua llamas, late a candidate for the
Legislature in the Tenth Legislative district, com-
menced a suit against the proprietors of the Sun-
day Mercury, charging them with libel. The
alleged libel was contained in an advertisement
handed "Tenth Legislative D stria," which was
published in three of the Sunday papers on the
7th inst., and in several of the daily papers on the
dayfollowing. It connected Mr. Ramer with cer-
tainfloor transactions at the almshouse, about twoyears ago, which helpless the subjeot of an investi-
gation by City Councils. Yesterday the easegame
up before Alderman Boswell, of the Fourteenth
ward. Messrs. Jones and Taggart, of the Mer-cury, were both peesent, and waived a hearing,
when the alderman held them in 51,000each to
answer the charge.

BOLD I.IIGIIWAY ROMIARY•—About six
o'olook on Sunday evening a young lady named
Miss Anne Garvin was passing by Twenty.third
and Hamilton streets, with a puree in her hand,
when it was snatched from her by a fellow
who gave the name of Thomas MeAnally.
The highwayman ran off with his prize ;
but ho was pursued and caught Atter ho was
in the custody of the officer he threw the purse
over his head. It was caught by some of the by-
standers, and it was not recovered. Yesterday
morning Alderman Bottler committed the accused
to answer.

BODY or A Ditsairra lil FOUND.—On
Friday evening, the 19th inst., Mr Vital Boyar,
a French dyer, living at 200 South Twelfth street,
below Walnut, loft home with a stone jug, to go
for some acid. Since then he was not heard of
until yesterday morning, when his body was found
floating in the Delaware, near Lombard-street
wharf. The deceased appears to have been
drowned. There is much mystery about the death
of Mr. Boyer.

ANOrnErt GasE.—Another instance came
to light yesterday morning of the swindling of a
dry-goods firm by a young man named Foster, who
made use of the names of Louty do Mitchell in his
operations. The latest instance was the procuring
of goods worth si3 20 from Docker, Kegar.Miuger. The articles were obtained on the 25th
instant.

UNPROVOKED Assaum—On Sunday af-
ternoon, a young follow, named James McElroy,
attacked an elderly man, named Ames Miller, on
Vernon street, below South, without anyprovoca-
tion. Miller was knocked down, and had one of
his. legs broken by thefall. Be was convoyed to
the hospital McElroy was arrested. Yesterday
Looming ho was committed.

FATAL ACCIDNNT —Thomas Loner, while
driving a cart yesterday afternoon, fell to the
ground, was run over by tho wagon, and injured
so severely that he died a few minutes afterwards.
His body was removed to his lateresidence, at
Seventh and Fitzwater streets. where the coroner
bald an inquest, and rendered a verdict of acci-
dental death.

SERIOUS BURNING CASE AT Atexerolsix.—
On Sunday night, a Mrs. Baker, who resides on
Baker street, Manayunk, fell against a lamp, while
in a lit, and set fire to her clothing The latter
was burned off her person; and Mrs. B was HO
shockingly injured that no hope is entertained of
her recovery.

ARRESTED oN SUSPICION.—Three men
were arrested in the lower part of .the pity, on
Saturday, on suspicion of being the parties who
counuitttn the robbery at lipeeknaan'a store, at
West °hector, the night pnions.

THEPT.—Wm. Woods was arrested last
evening at Second and Chestnutstreets for steating
a brass kettle from a hardware store. lie will
have a hearing this morning.

Horrible • Affair in Missouri.
TEN MEN ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

The St. Louis News env : The most beastly
murder we have ever boon called upon to record
was committed near Ohambersburg, in this county,
on the night of the 7th instant. The full particu-
lars of the vile affair have not been developed ; but
so mush of them as we have been able to gather
are about as follows: Whiteford, the murdered
man, owned a farm near Ohambersburg—he lives
in Canada--and is a man, we learn, of considera-
ble property. Ho was out last fall to settle his af-
fairs here; and, it is alleged by those birds now in
custody on charge of the murder, that White-
ford stole a horse from one of theparty on leaving
for home in Canada, last fall. Bat this has not
yet been substantiated, and, it is thought that
there is no ground on which it can be confirmed.
Some little confusion was created about thealleged
charge at the time, but soon died away. A few
weeks ago, Whiteford again visited his farm. He
was immediately taken in charge by the clique in
question, without a warrant, to answerfor horse
stealing. A warrant was finally issued, and one
John Beard—the man from whom it is supposed
the horse was stolen—had himself appointed de-
puty constable, and took Whiteford in hand to
await a trial on the Monday following. This was
on Saturday, the sth instant.

It is reported that the man was hung anti beaten
in the meat beastly manner on Saturday night, for
the purpose of making him acknowledge that he
committed the offence with whiCh he was charged.
Finally, on Sunday night following, he wasbru-
tally murdered—apparently having been beaten
to death with clubs. Tho next morning, when
the citizens gathered in for the trial, it wee an
coerced, by those who had him in charge. that
Whlteford had made good his escape, and that a I
number of the party were in pursuit of lam. The
search was extended for a time with seeming in-

difference, and the confused statements of the affair
directly created suspicion, and fen of the party
were forthwith arrested and taken to Athens and I
putunder guard for further Inquiry. The people Ithen instituted a search for Wniteford,who, they
were almost assured, was murdered, and late lest
Monday the body was found burled about two
feet under ground, with some hruah carelessly
thrown over the place, near the raider:toe of the
said JohnBeard who had him in charge. On the
recovery of the bodythe ten men above men-
tioned wore put In chains, and arenow undergoing
trial. It is current'reported by some thatWhiteford was killed for his money, and that the
charge of horse-stealing was only raised by those
vile desperadoes to gethim into their hands.

6'1%, ANCIAI, AND 16'03131,ERCIAL.
The Money Market

PHIL DZLTILIA. 002.r 9.TIIe Stook Marketcontinues depressed, and there inageneral indisposition to operate in even sound seartri-ts es mita' after the PIetnden Oa] tdeetioa. and the "fatt-en." are toially neglected.Notwithstanding the fright that seems to have 0707-,turned the s'eck oar ratio:yr, the banks hate continuedto extend their loans, which now arneurgrotwenfya gfit millions three hundred thousand dollar". ft orgenerals. supposed that the maximum line of loanswith the present capital is now about reached, and, asthe jobbing" trade of the fall season is wilt ItsPrime.and beginning* to decline. that the reeeipte of the talltrade will be extensively used to pay off hankhues atthe bank. %ire may reasonably look for a-deoline anhank loans from this time forward to the end of theyear.

OFFIC
WEEKLY AVE •

(AL BAN% SPAM:TENT.
AOSS OP TIIE PHILADELPHIA. 1id2115

Co6Ne. SPECIE.BAN x4.
OCT 22. I OCT 29. OCLa OCT V.

-
-Philadelphia.1., 33,590900 433,604,010 5632.000 3607,999North America 3,0516;5 8.061407 023 864 42 11.523Farm &Mech.. 4.425,769 4 484,276 749,687 64.3,616Commercial. ... 1,721.0(0 1,7482(0 .202,091 269203Mechanics'.- 1.828.993 1497,3423 260,770 216,744N. Liberties.... 1,446,000 1,405200 1151.0121 173.000Southwark.,.... 1.034 636 1,007,018 189,284 ZNI 471Kensington.

.. 855278 653.410 164.058 341.002Penn Towniati/ 837.112 398.267 111.6463 131,604Western 1,478 230 1,463 852 2352724 267 072Man. & .916311.. 1.217.710 1,03,075 131,675 130,145Commerce.... 621222 613 640 20,714 218,7632,606 549 2204,632 338,21 05,714Tradesmerea 607.636 601.23/4 187,617 139,423Consolidation.. 007.747 494.105 61.293 61,627City 919.054 911,693 120,254 116,80Conininnwcalth 5E4,386 661,706 87,476 73,779Corn Exchange 454 COD 432,267 91,94 . 782333Unzon. 633,272 479,623 63,234 68.332
Total 2.2,849 28505,277 4267.435 6417,121

D14205128. I CIRCULATION.
Oct. 22. Oct. 29. Oa. 22. Oat. 79.

-•

. 31,708.000 31,762,000 8232200 3274,1:01NorthAineric3. 1,892,153 1419.935 201,237 248,992Farm& bleoh.. 2,923,633 2,919,670 686,560 385,780Commercial..... .1,002.000 984,000 .149202 165,000Mechanics'-- 983.438 1,004 922 123,030 144,305N. Liberties.... 998,000 951,000 109,000 111400.800ti1war2...... 714,599 711 072 101 965 104.795Kensington.., 684,603 668867. 142,010 144,60X1Penn Townsla 611 974 590,035 - 81,065 81,646Western., - 9929 914 837 140,705 130 00Man. & Moab . 626855 641205 130,275 120,415COMmerce - 427.368 449.930 79,120 75 925Girard ..... 1,297,636 1,261,997 250.891 237 990Tradesmen'6.... 469 829 499 791 GO 727 90,926Consolidation . 207.422 236.196 266,890 101.892. 621,074 513.4/22 111.975 109 345Commonwealth 301.415 291,007 730316 136,460Corn Exchange 322,211 316,793 121,010 118 560Union 312,367 289,325 72,170 .89210
T0ta1....,..... /6,861.020 10.815,563 2.888,304 2,30 768
The awe ntes compare

as follows:
with those ofprevious weeks

Out. 22. Oct. 2.
Capital 5t0ck....... 811,5/1460 811.802150..7110. 31.005Loam. .. ... 25,233.510 28 26 Z -/..1n0. 71 657Specie 4251,435 4.417.421 Pea. 60014Duefin 01 her 131,61._. 1,703 926 1 712 783...111e. 108,862Duo to other Eike • - 3126.237 3.141317.. Soo. -17280Deposits....... 16861,020 16.819 563. „Deo. 45457'Circulation...._.,. 2,884=4 2,819,768..Dee. 33 336

Loans. Specie. Circulation. DeDOIRti.Nov. 4, 1857.21,199,463 2471,464 2,141,113 16436,7611Je9.11, 1838.21,22,374 3,770,701 1,011,02 11,460,111July 5.......24,311,928 5,636,817 2,431.18/ 16.2 153.1143Jan.3, 1859..20,451,057 6.063.356 2,711,769 17,019,006July 5......25,946.440 4,897,063 2,808,208 13,481,064Jan. 3, 1860..26386,387 4.456201 2,8660911 14,9811,919
July 2 .26.801,396 4.374319 2,696383- 18,16.1515Aug. 6 24,936,227 4,82,413 2,837,207 15659 66615......26EVO,SOT 4,765,405 2 849,840 15,611,360" .....26.835.337 4.771.772 2,2423 12.118,1198" 27.. .-- .26 091,791 4 794,349 2,310,058 15,743.633ept. 3.__.27095,024 4,757 917 2.865574 111.925,711810 27,224,3 W 9,763.709 2.861 373 2,163 edi"17 .27 .492A59 4,741.24 2,914,887 16315.61131 17.700,996 4.612 878 3.27,640 /646 3.442Oct. I.. 27,931,753 4,676,099 2.833,2 V - 168336138— 2 113 953 4361947 3,005 834 16,879.463" 15 28.119,333 4,607,92 3416.060 16.72 933"21 .....25,233 619 4 567.435 2,863334 26.891,080" 23..........33,205,777 4,417.421 2,1149,763 16 815,566

The following is a statement of the transaottoris ofthe Pluladelphi it Clearing House for the week ending
October 29,1390, as furnished by the manager, George
E. Arnold, :

Oct. 23
21
2.4

" 46."

Cleanup". 8519.093.9.
..134.227.229 63 $194 273 22
.. 3.947463 96 217.716 94
.. 44,71330 63 366,903 13

._ 4,012,663 79 • 2449,291 333 814,103 99 - 173 334 49

.. 3,692,433 03 235,333 65
824,121604 69 751,4.96,605

By telegrsph we learn that the Lehigh Vas ley Aroad Company brousht dowm for the Meek endingSaturday, the 27th instant, 16,60 tons of Coal,ageipst
14.763 tons for eorrespoothog week last year. Makingfor toe season commencing December Ist.of MOPtons. assinst 607,154 tons to correrponningperiod lastyear.bale R an Increase of 131.826 toes of Coal to data.One thousand cares hundred and thirty-fme tons of
pig Iron were also sent down the roal for the memoweek.

The Interest ennPOIVI of the Bonder of the LehighValley Railroad Company. due the let of November,
proximo, will be paid cm and after that den.tipoir pre-
!mutationat the office of the Company, No.= Walnutstreet, second floor, Hazleton buildings.

We take the following account of the New-York stock
market from the Evening Post ;

The stork market bee a firmer *one to-day. Early inthe day the speculative shares showed litt)e Improve-
ment on the prices of eatardsy.hotat theelosetniere te-a better demand at an advance of .7.103 i IP went. on thequotationsof the printed hat.
At the close thereare wiles cf.New York Centralist817,10,81)ii. Erie closes at 28341tWi. liarnshrirt 16;0163.C.Rook Island Mimes at 63a63,34".Galena eddinSU, To-ledo 33):038)(.1dichipranCeara- 160g 6034.For Chicago. allutlineton. and Quincy there was a

good demand.and the price advanced 3 per eent.cloainr.at £(3.• .
Pacifist Mail is of erect Panama is misted

12134e:tin.
For Brooklyn WaterLoan 101),i is bid which isbat-ter.
The &ate stooks are lower. North Carotinsare offered at 91X Tennassees at 81"1£ tVirginies•at WU.Lo.iaiena are steady at PaNiodeo.Ihere is nothing doing in Government Sandi. Thefives of 187 i aro 10311m10311; the five* of VW, lON*
Tnere is a decline 9f 1_per .cent. in IllinoisSinttralConeruotion, and 2 in Idiehigan Nouthem' ing -

Ferns.
The money market presents no change? Therevla afree impair on oaU at G per cent. First-elan-neer is ,

doneat 6515t7per cent:, chieflyat the outside figure.
Philadelphia Stock Exchaege

October 29, .1960
REPORTED Irr3.E. BIAYDIAIrdk. Merchants'Exchanir

FIRST BOARD.
4110 City Ge K 8 0 101 6e..5 Rending 11...—, lota SZ3S409 il0..—....~. -,.. 101 1 50 do— .... .IS ON:

1000 d0..........- —. 101 60 d0.... _....cash 203 e8,00 City65.n5w..10ta..10434 6 Philo, & Trenton-I°62050 do.ney..2o2a_looo 1003 Weld Chester85... 66
8000 do .u0vr..2d36..104N OM do.. . - .5810 Rarria burg R...... (A za Planters' 1i11"...m0,

10 d0... 50 "30 do
-
-615wn..160

50 Green&Co dee... 18 6 do awn..lllo33 do ---—.. 15
BBTWEEII

1000 City 03. -- n0w..104V
100 Peona R.......,.. 381.11
100 Green & Coates— 16

SECOND

110ARDI
74 City Bank C 44 P.... 4511119?lantern'Bk Ten... 100I 1 - d0..........100
BOARD.

ICA) Penns 58 "
614 do 95

1000 C & A'B9 ... 85
1000 90%1200 West ChesterSi.. 80

2 Penns R.._—.... 581-4
CLOSING PRI

Bid, dated.
Philedslpldatlle.-1111 10130Pails 6s IL.— 101 101%
Phil& 6s-...new.10434 106Penna 68.-ant 011'16 97Iteed
Reading his '70.. Si, 8230

mt6s 'BO in0T... 91'8Read mt 58'86 . 74 7411Penna R div of. 3814' 3&l
Penna RZd rat 6183
111or Moon dv off— 63.11.Mor CI pfdvd..ll2 114
Soh It Os 'B2 16011..73% 7434Roini.TlNavBt2.-.874. 9
Rehr') tray nrf- 21 .Z

R ... .7 10

10PendnsR.—..
303 Lehoish 4241 ^-" 4
10 !tannins
B Planters' Bk Ten...100

CES-STEADY
Sul. Asked.;OmitsR—oreL77.lii 18,4Elmira 78 '75 70 7i

Long Islart_d R.—.Lll‘ 12%leah CI & N. 65Leh CI &f 1 Soriv..ssn 4651
North Penes 10

PennsR65......72 74 •
IriPenns R 10s - 100
,("scowls R C•m... 4 4.4:CatowissoPistil-12N 133 e
Prnkf & Snuth}l.-48 19Second & Third. —6ON; 61,14
Naos&Vine St as
West Phils 20Spruce It Plna 9 10Green & Costes..l7)l

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTODIM

Breadstufle are dull to-day. There is vary little ex-
port demand torFlour, and standard superfine is offered
at e 5 75, without sales to any extent; 4CO bblx extra.
a good brand, sold on terms kept private, and a fewsmall lots to the trade at from $575 to Val 41, bid for
superfine extra and fanny brands, as to quality. Rye
Flour is steady at $5425, and Pennsylvania Corn Meal
at $3.10 bbl.

Witsmr.—There is% fair amount offenng. but the de-mand for it is limited. audprime favor the buyers
about 3 000 bus sold, at 91 3201 33 for good Westernand Penneylvania red, :11.33 for fair Southerndo. el 40
0100 for white, according to quality. Rye is dull et740 for HoUthsrn.and 780 for State. Dorn is unsettled.with more offering,and about 10,000 nos yellow sold as710 for lair, and 72073 i for prime lots. afloat, ine'uding
some white at 75e. Oats are steady ; 2030 bias Delaware
solo at3so,acdalotofPeneylvania,at36o. Barley—Asa'e of 1 WO bus has been made onprivate term&Ilsart.—u email sale of first No. 1 (Luerattron wasmade at $2B. at which rate it is scarce and wanted.CoTros.—The market is firm but not very active, andsales are making at full prices.

Gaocautss.-2ugar and Coffee are %toady, and a. fairbusiness doing to supply the trade.
Paovistons inactive, without any quotable changeto note in prices.
Surins.—Clovereeed is in demand; about 450 bushelstold at $606.1144 per bushed. limoths—A Bala of NObushels has been made asales60 par bushel.WIIISKT is dull small of Pennsylvania bble at22340; Ohio do sac; 400 do on terms kept private;drudge 21 34 c; and Wide at 2:2,40 per gallon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
OCTOBER 29, 1860The market is very dull t. day, and prices folly. 500the 16erlbs lower than last quoted; thereceipts continuo

large reaching about 2 600 head.28Isaac Abrahams, Chester co.. 8404 50.35 John Sanderson, Virginia, 88.65Mottuain & Carr.Penns, leach?... 88e9.no Scott & K:mble. Maryland, $70875.70 Kimble & Kirk. Chester county. 370875.40 Kennedy & McCleese.Chester 60004,86;38 to.55 E. C. Baldwin, Cheater oo . 14308 62.77 Jae MoPillen, Jr., Cheater county, 158608 50.106 P. Flathaway, Chester county. 127 50013 80.05 P. Ale Fillen. Chester county, 87.5008 50.136 Cochran& McCall, Chester county. SIBORATE.65 John Todd, Chester counts. 8768.100 Mooney & Smith, Ohio, 37.601086&40 Shernburg & CO.,Ohio, 15608.
67 B. Seldoniridge. Chesterminty, 88e9.117 Ullman & Frank, Ohio, Vet&
40 H. Chain,Penns_ylvania, 87et8 75.131 Aull & Vetere, Pennsylvania, Sees.33 Coates Zs Trainee, Chester county. 763.50.2.1,73 Steel, Virginia. $30004.
133 Hutson & Seymour, Virginia. Sled.

43 R. Mealy. Chestercounty. $7.5055 60-
67 'Ender & Bros., l'emmylyanilyBe6oB 75.
61 Chandler& Alexander. Cheater county. 1708 CO.
43 J. Martin. Delaware. $60,8.
01 Bradley & Wernts, Virginia, fi'dell 50.
67E. Hamacher, Penney/yenta, 374 25.
30 A. Phillips, Ohio. 85 6064.
35 C. K. Ware. Ohio, 336 50.
30 1.Kahn, Ohio, 336004,
27 Rhodes & itcs6 boy, Chestercounty, 38.

125 E Williamasent to Plow York.
2,609 head.

About Ito Cows arrived and gold at the Avenue Drove
Yard atfrom 325 to SCO .16 ,head. according to quality.

6 400 Sheep sellingat from 7,Ktr9a 76 , lb, as to con-
dition.

1 613 Iroes sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at from
57.75 to SS 60 4§1.1041 Pee net.

coo heed of the former were !old by Tames H. Rey-
nolds, at from ES to e350 V 100 ins net, market dal..

2 763 Hogs sold at H. Imhoff's at from ef 7ZQ03.60for mill-fed,and 63.23 75 V 100 Ma net, for corn Hogs.

New York Stock Exchange, Oct. 29.
SECOND DDABD.

SOW V.rginia. St Cs— 87q
WOO 011ssouli 65. —...75340000 7630
5300 TennGs, '20.. 87, 0

1600 CAI Etate 75....... 93
2400 Mich Con E5...971300 Mir:4Bo2d Mtg... 53
1060 111 Centbds ... 94
10 Bk of Stof .01

..

13206
17 HEor CortunerCe -.101

500 / ,1 Y Central 13 82
100 .... . slO 31 223 do . ... • .83.1
Ea En08..........,1302310

260
230 frudson
150 Ilarlendt...... • • .10:i

1100 Harlem Rpraf
60 Mich Lien
20 do--

760
11,0 Allah c Ca; ft 1
25 hlteh So& NI Itu..35!i"250 d0....1313.4700 Panama L., .-- 322too Cen Raclin 771 ,1100 do ... . . ...........7:}i300 Hal& 70

350 do
650 Cleve & Tol It....-35ItO Chia & Hook
69 do..Jain'.. .. • ....644330 Chic Binoi._._Bl

Asers.—Tlia market is without variation, at 8545for Potsand Pearls,, .
FLOVIL—The market iswithout striking change,and

demand moderate, with receipts of 29,965 bble, and
sales of 9 fOO bbls:at $5 2.5e5 50 for superfine State. 40
405 45f r extra State, 85.2505.50 for superfine Western,
and 55.45015.70 for extra do, and $5 7005 75 for round-
hoop Ohio. heathen' Flour is quiet and steamy, withsales'of GOO bbls at 58 75 ere, isand 56.10e6.75 for fancy
and extra. Canadian Flour quiet and steady, With
sates of 200 Milsat $5,75¢a.W.

GRAISI.—Wheat to withoutimportant change. with le
good demand for export, withreceipts of 234.771 huh,
and 90,0e0 bushels nt $1 24 for prime Milwaukee club.,
$1.26 for Amber Wisconsin, 51 E 7 for choicewhite Mi-
chigan. and $192 for Winter red Western. Corn is
quietand heavy. with receipts of 54,070 bushels, and
sales of50.000 bushels at eatiarde for mired Western.
Oats are quiet, without material change mune*.

Puovisioss —The Pork market in steady. with smell
sales at '519 12 for Mese, and eliBTOl4l5Ofor nuns.

at
a5.7.5a2.5 4.for Country Prime, 552t5.1S for Country
Mess, $609.50 rot ep ie tnh dinnSlaol .l soseallesiTho Boer market visuanock h: dtutwed,oes w, tar
Extra [dew. Prone bless Seer55 quiet end without
change. Cut Meats are firth with numb sates Pickledname at 11,fo, Larden &meat200. &eon quiet,
with emelt saMs. is dull and at previous quota-
tions. Sutterand Cheeseare unchanged.

Witisxv is quiet at 25a.


